
OPEîR.x'IONs are coninicncing upoin our rinik, and it is hoped to
have it ini skatingr order soon after the hiolidays. 'Tle prospects ror
Hockey are good, thoughi Ejd. I-owell of last year's tuamn is no longer
Nvith us. Thli following are the olhicers of the Hockey Club: Principal
'MeCriminion, Hlon 1'res. ; E. J. Zavitz, Pres. ;M. S MýcA\rtlur, Vicc-
Pres. ; 1). E_ l3agshaw, Sec.-Treas. J. IE. Lanig, Capt. M1'ie teami
colors are to be green and white.

I)oIrrE~,another colunin w'ill contain a full account of aur
Thanksgiving 1)ay foot-bail match with MeMaster. Suffice it ta say
here that we enjoyed to, the full aur visit frani the University tearn, and
that w'e were proud of the Woodstock 1layers oni bath teains. Occa-
s io nza11y, 'since tie contest, it lias been remnarked: "If it hiadn't been
for that penalty kick - I " The team is noiv about to enter upon its
final contest for the seasan. Thîis will be at the phiotograplier's, and
there is no doubt but that the boys ivili gret the better of the camera.

ADI),U.X as Wcll as Welcomes mIUSt find place in College life. We
regret that the former have been said ta Dr lavid Alexander, the
student-editor of this departnient of 'lii oîzmmas he lias accepted
the charge of a mission field at Hartniey, -Manitoba. 1-is rnanlyCm -

tiýan influ ence will be gre.tly missed in the scliool, but we trust that iii
bis new workz lie miay find God-givcn success.

ON Friday, Dec -rdl, the Rev. V. WV.W'k, of TIoronto, deliv-
ered his lecture on " Gunis and (Guinig," ta the large audienice which
crowvded the College Chiapel. Wrben the titie %vas annouinccd. sanie-
thing %vith fire and energy wvas expected ; and we wvere not dis-
appointed, for the lecturer's nianner of treatrnint hiad in it much of the
unexpccted. I-is boyhiood days seenîed ta, gi-ve imi the illustrative
material for the occasion. and the niaterial Nveapons- of inniocent sport
became emiblernatic of the battle of life. As a speaker, Mr. eksis
a laiv uita hiniself; biis style is matural, his laniguatge clîoice, lus illus-
trations unique, and bis tangue cloquent. lus face is sunny, blis
liunor sparkles, bis spirit is buoyant. 1-l e lives in the experience of
wlîat lie teaches. Hle lias read muen as wvell ais books, and from
begYinningý ta end his address wvas a connentary upon humnan lives as
lie lias found tiien. Varions types of pieople were exemullified by
character sketches :the " big guni,» the " kicker)" tie ', bang fure," the
"crepeater," and athers. WTitlu love as motive force, truth as projectile,
and spiritual faithi ta set the life allamie, the lecturer bade luis hearers

1'h "the good fight." Mie opportunities for devotion ta trutu and
principle are as mamuy ta*day as of yare. 'fli future is pregnant with
gireat issues, anid the present calls for mien of brighit biopes anud unselfisli
liearts.
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